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service that really ma~es our low
jmarges-Bo -wonderfully attractive.

Moths are particularly
attracted to garn'lents on
which there are food spots
or stains. Thus to dis
courage the moth, the- best

- plan ---4s- to --have -th-e----gar".
• ments thoroughly cl~ed

b e for e hanging them
away.

Your garments a.r e
handled in 'our Wayne
plant by only experienced
'w-orkers.

- Our-€leaff·illi!"--llIOi~·

"", ·Pmcess
Kills All Insects

Tailors, Cleal1l"'s, PleafeJ's, Dyers • -'- _ '_~ure!!!.r:!-~ome.dY:-.. __. _'•.. ::-
alld Hatters--.-. .AdmissioD JOe an.d 30c ----c-~_--

'lllil---~--'-Wayn.,-Neb.- ---- ------\!I.---:- _ •••••=.,-

800,000 Durmg the next twelvel$125. street commi~sion!:'r; S140; p~_~,::-oting on~e issuance" of tion-of thi? picture versiQn of the: A Ru%iarrnuk(.~--r:s aspiring.to-the
months Jt wIll be mOle than threeTmarshaJ, $600, city CO_Ullcil, -$2'10, b';jHds.in the amo1.11tt Cf--$~8.000 for Cohan lcomedy. _ ]country'.s old lhron-c.,. Why doesn't

i lllilliO~~--wJ~~~n;~~_~:a/Ole<:f::::~~~. ~ _ULi!Ll~:~;·:t~r:co~~ -~:~ r_e~d ~~~meyer~~~.hoc~~gclca;,J t:l~ ih~ trY .he antique ~hops?

Wayne Greenhouse
-- -anQ--Nur.set"-¥-,

A Messenger of Love to
MOTHER

In aGift of Flowers

IMAGINE her thrill
When she opens the We suggest

-box- Flowers from a' A Nice
. dutiful ;son or daugh- Bouquet of

teI" . Nothing c 0 1J 1 d Roses,
please her any more on Carnations
Mothers' _Day, Sunday,-. and

--_.._---~--------,.~-~-~-----
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on-all pIanOS. Howal'UBaDy-ura~ecund-Jml):_et--it-
pIanos in fine condition. You can make a material saving dur- ·li

PACE THREE--~

.1" "blishersoftheJour- Notice to C_reel.iton. i""tbd fA 1'9(; t-lO! -- -.' -

f!g~:;{:~:~'lo~:d~;!::;;;~,~J c'fun;~,~:::,:,:mb ""n; !t!~~i~:f;~:;;i~"f~tl~~i~:.d::~::;'J:' ~ ~._Exchan

latter's son-in-law will be in c arge. ture sue nes ay_ ct-o-cl;; a. ill., eaeh aB), te I'eaei
The Albion G. A. R. post observ· week when she was struck by an au· and examine all claims against said

oed Arbor day wi-th a prog'!;'am and tomobile in Sioux City. Mrs. Lang- estate, with a view to their adjust-
. . . . f ther ment and allowance. The time lim-

mg l&·W •

SPECIAL - One only, Edison style, $295,
equipped with the regular sound box and
also the newOraphone for playing-the new
electric recorded records, all for ·_,,_$150

You can buy on deferred payments if desired. Come in and hear
these pianos, reeords and music. Small instruments. Muslcaf
Merchandise.

-Wayne, Nebraska

We feature "NEBRASKA, MY NATIVE LAND" durina- Music Week.
This song, adoptea by the Nebraska Federation of Women's clubs, is
being featured in every school in every county-uf the state this week.

~

Mold-Your Own Home
With.YDJii.Rent Dollars!

DOLLAR after dollar is paid out for rent, Where do
all these dollars go? Statistics show that 65 cen~s

out of ever y dollar ge i'll' necessary housing CQsts..TbJ~__-3[-'-:-'

remander of your dollar or 35 cents could be put back
intil-your pocket if _you owned-a-home of your own,_

Besides, when youplan Your Own Home you can mold
it to suit your iliillvldual tastes. You can include all
the latest conveniences, without extra costs of rented
premises. We'll be glad to furnish you with theneces-
sary information without any obligation to yorio

Jones Book;Music Storo----ll----

Report of Condition April 12, 1926.

- The First-NaDonalBank of Wayne, Nebraska
. Oldest Bank in Wayne County

Resources ' Liabilitiea -
Loans and Discounts _$514,810.45 Capital Stoek. , .._._._..$ 75,000.00
Overdrafts._.._._ _...... 848.12 Su!plus . .. ._ 2000000
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 18,750.00 Undiyided Profits _.. 11,967.83
U. S. Bonds and Notes................ 66,550.00 Rei;erved for Taxes..... 4,991.86
Federal Reserve Bank Stock and Circulation. _ 18,75!).(JO

Seeurities.:: _ _..... 5,528.10 Deposits_.. . 654,364,67
Banking House and Fixtut'eS__... 11,868.29
Cash and Due from U, S. Treas·

unt'....... ' .... 167,228.40

Felber's_ J>harm a=c~"I1=tl1c-=~

More Joy for Mother!
Jt.. Box..QLQur Candy

•
COntractor andBuilder

Officen aDd Director. .
JOHN T. BRESSLER, P.resident H. S. RINGLAND, Cashier
FRANK-E. STRAHAN, Vice P.resident . L. B. McCLURE, Assistant Cll8hier

---WM E VONSECt'iEBN------- -.----B-.:---F~HAN-,..:.--__
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BON TON
FLOtJR

_f5"-_the only biah grade
-our~hVyc,tj;;e;i',.~TlIF~
fOlK"MilIi:"".----nm- store -
has the exeluaive agency
for this Popular- brand;

- Sold at



~-

..~

P.\GE FIVE

."unS,<Ine "O,,~
Fresh -shipqJ.ents everyweek. None

quite so good as Sunshine cookies. "Try
one pound fancy mixed with yourlrext---.:
order.

"Meier Cream and Er~a Every Monlmg.

Rerulararrivals Fresh Fruits
and VegetabkL

Bran, Shofts, Railed Oats'and Hog
Builder in ~l"i&inal sacks. _

Thrifty Grocery Offerings
All15c Breakfast Foods, two for •••• 25e .

-3~'eans' ~.;.. ~ =.= ~." ~.:~=~~5c--" ~
2 cans Pink salmon., "..:-3SC - .-
TaU can Arm..our.Milk. 10c·
Cream Cheese, per- -pound 2'[c_
Camels, carton..... . $1.25
1 pound George Washington tobacco 7s.:
1 pound E'eanut.Butter ~ 2Oc
Corn, Tomatoes, Kraut, Hominy, can tOe

WAYNE HERALD, THPRSDAY, )1:\1' 6, lSZ6.
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•
You get the greater flexibility Of Chevro. :

---let's 3·speed transmission - the greater:

~~~~~~;;:a:~adsu:~::rnes:h~~~~~~~:~_-=~LC:' --

-- handfingor-Chevrolei's seIllHeverSl e :

steering gear-the greater 'comfort _of~ ,_,,::::::.'.__~,__semi.elliptic grings.

Buy no other low.priced car until_ you
have compared it with Chevrolet.-eh::e=:c-=k'"-c--~~-Hc~--'-~

pOInt fOJ: 'point":" featilre torle~a~tu~r""e""~~_-l:.=:"
Know what you are actually getting f~r

the price_ you, l'l!Y. Let us give you a ::":::::'demonstration.

MO Smooth -SQ Powerlul
Sales and 'Servic;e : .:

:: -

l
~.--:--'--

.M. &K. Chevrolet _Co.mpany
w,

All prices f. 0. &. !'lint, Michigan

1 Ton Truck $550
(Chlw" o"r,) _

Low..Prlces
-amaz1agvalues!

IFrom the Ponca Journal, MaY 2,
1,(889~

J'ihndllY Will!' II day which gave
oi::bn\inued hint. that II :Cire wa~ a
19ood invention.

It is reported tnat grading on the
\Ogden Short Line was cOllHllcnced
<:on Monday, and that the new town

::be~~dH:,7t~ck'lI Plac,c was ab~ut a
_ _':Oil. MondaY II man btlLught: in th& _.

-- ~~~-aght-mrtW!l;:wbiClllfeJrnl-

__ ~Ja7:~~:;iit.i:.~~ p~re ::~e~~~ I its8,ociate Dealersl I
"i(.u0~~~::et~:~~lra:~endsi~~~trawl~f =: Wendell Brothers, Wakefield, Neb. ._~ail!!-n Chew-tJlet COPlpany, Carroll, Ne,b~ !
"!the United States shall be exempt _ J':':- =
frrom paying II poll tax or perform- ",:I f:'\ 0 wee S 'T .-

--::~:;~:~~~~n~-.--5 '~' U AL IT__Y__~,_A T L_ ""_ ' , ' ,:--c-~J~-
:~er::tet::t ~rn~:ym~de ~h~;~~I! . _. .'...-c:-.--:c _. , _._
~k for revairs~_~~_.deJnfed ·J!l III Ii ~ n_••••••••u •••••••••••••••••_•.!!~.~.~~-'- :_:~..~'"-:-=~
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llrestont
TIRE--DEAURS

Serve You Better
We represent one of the .world's largest and most
efficient tire makers-:-Firestone.

We sell and service the most econpmical tires made
Tires-t-one~um..Dippea--Col'as"="=flje o:ttly--tires-~~h~--;-

maFket wi-th--every.4iber of 'ev-ery~d saturated- and
--insulated with lobbe.. 1'1 ese famous thes have~ ----__
-and are giving-unheard of mileage on the largest
taxicab, bus and truck fleets in the_world.- They are
also giving unheatQ--.Oi __m.ileage..-.to- -hun~ -
thousands f car owners.

-·'WF<>lJeIcl"'1AID9'a_.",oo~tefle.--~..lfllf---
your-wheers; mounting youi tll'es, checking them for
air pressure, inspecting them andmaking repairs when
necessary by the-latest Firestone methods of repairing,
thus enabling you to get full mileage from your tires.

Equip your car with these wonderful t;u~Di"EIle~

tires, WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN TRADE,
givin~ you a liberal allowance-furunt.~sedmilea~e.

~g~~;; ~:r~l~riz~ci.:..,_:..,-',:',':,',:',; ,4:~~:~~ «~:;::~05)::::: :::.: :$~::~:
3613;i Extra Size S. S.
31'1:4 S. S....... ..18.00 4.75/21 (3Ilx4.75) ••••..••. 17.5tl
32x4 S. S............ 1920 9-/20 (29 495) 1855

n~r~~: ~::::::...... ~ ~ ~-~! ~:~f~;~ ~i~~::~~::-:::::::: '~~:~~
.'I~Je,n the (:r03' F"ireslone lac1<,nes 01 .~l.ron .n<l <"am .he >Iandar. tlu ~uar"n,,"

Wayne MoYor COe---
Phone 9

r""
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II Sat~'Starts Saturaay, May 8 i ;-.L
rior ~~~_r__4._DllfJS--Only-,-EndiitgWedriesday, May 12--__ a..
~ i, Take Advantage of This Sale --- It Will Be the Furniture Event of the Season. I

.. i -i--Nec-essaffly,-all gooo.s=sold·cl.uring-this--sale wiH·befur cash. Space will not permit listing uf all a' ; •
i i but there will be goods from all departments: Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room a! 5 ' Suites, Rugs, Beds, IyIattresses, Dressers. i
a i E." ... . .
= = ~,-

-ir _--:.--o--t-~==.~-! -E ~-
I ::.. ... .

---5- ~_ .._--- 5...
-G-old Seal - ~OJlS _, . =

_'Dingoleu.in- RugSc all cotton Mattress I. •• i~'
The new patterns. $ --r-- t--

I 9xIZ-: ....~~.9~ to :"1~70 -~·jF-ii-_
! (One·to. a customer.) ne- O-a---customer.)------ ---!~ II
-. ~.-.; . .:: II

i "'Window Shades 1f -
cJ:........ Simmons Beds __••_-a-. 36 x 6 inches, green or tan; the best water eolor-i Full size, two-inch posts, brown finish. _ shade we ca,n buy; on a good roUer- aa::--
i $5.69- '5.4cents i r
I '"""~~:;~~, to m.ke ilie "Ie 1m,. we rere':~:~"ri;:::"'::'::~::= .~.!.:J
~ There will be no further announcement 'of this sale which enus Wednesday, May-12, at 6 p.-m. i-
! .. Remember there will be $1,000 worth sord at cost; balance of stock at re-IDIceU-p-tices. ia

~..]i we_thank you for your patronage in the past, and solicit your further favors! ~
i . I.ii -~B~·~ --n-COjf[ -any·· ji'-_

,~! . . ' . Wayne, Nebraska--~~~ .~ ~~. ·----=--=----_~_:_a s:..._.
1! .:a,;; ~-!-~;;;.- lIrii••" : """_.~•.- ~ ~ i.,;..,; ~.I =c,~

,SjIIW'II'M······ Iii••••••••••••!I•••••,,_ ~ In _H.J!I - ",-;,_,

~;:-~- !lI(.i'-~iil.-•••••••I!l••li••••••l!la.lIllul.I!l.BIi.IIIII.ill!••I!lIill!i••1i1i1i••••il.II•• liI.iI•••••Jl••••••II••••II••••II••II.II••••••JII •••a ••1Itlall.II••II•••••••l!Il!IlI.III1••• lillll ••••Il••••• II.J1: ....
-'-'-,-,~, ;:',p -,",'-- - ' - - ~ . - - - . - -,---- - -- --~- =.-.-.
.__"~_ _.' lIi!j'if•••Jillll5ll!l!i!lmtlBI:fIlIlIl.IISilIlElIIBSSaiiilitllllilJlIIU1tfiilillllillin.1I111.1ll'll1ll1Il1l1ll.IiI.iU.II1'llllSlOIlIISllllil•••••lI{illI.IilIi1••l!ilBD:U!lDIIIII!OIfI:lOIl'UlDII.!Ullltlaa••I!l•••tllf)!:lIilIlDI1Ullftlll.l!!l!!:llilUIIlIIIlIlIllIl.IlIlIlIil.II.II.II lII__ II

-Of Judson Comp-,unyc. -Jr
! s-li

! -erSarv_·5al-!11
i ~ _. I~-ltt~
r=~=----$1,(lOftOO WO-"'rtri=~of Furr!iture ~iDJJ~_SQl~__ • Ul~

-~r~·~cct·---, -A-'f! i\eTtJ1\~ COST- ~-- ~ =-ft-
ii-aE_! i Weare taking this means of showing our appreciation of your patronage for ; i
ii the past 10 years. There will also be sp~cial prices on the balance of our stock. a i

.. , , . --- -~ i . a sa e 0 lspose 0 i i
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-,,-,·..,..,····----..,16c·

-"--'.'.-.'-'-'''.'." 25c

Never-·-:M:emt=lr
Hose

Just what the -name :imills.
_Pure thread~ silk stoeking.:
and the J!est value on the

- market at Qur price-

$1.00 perp~

--·····..,···..··,·-·-,,·,,···,···,··,40c

Clever Styles

-Gingha111, Dresses

$1'.-1.Q--Gl~~Colors'
Sizes

16 to 53

, ,

Fresh Pi~Al.lple ~~ 18c

Free [jelivery 4 Times Each Day - SAVE YOUR SCRIP7l"

WAYNE'S-LEADING STORE

~and-----+

Seetion;~.. '.' 0.--...:,-.•....·

, !'aU.'H" S ,,~ . o~

- --- - " --

l\{oney-Saving-Priees--on-&aple ltems-

arson & L-arson'

We have just unIl.acked another ~hipmentof thes"'e"'u""'n"-----Il'l!c-_
usual dresses: You will like their exceptionally fine

m~'fWW",,~\~m=a=e=nals, Clever styles and modenite pnces. ~
'---dresses -are suitable fonrfterrroonm1dstreet wear.

A fortunate purchase has enabled us to sell a grqup of
these dr~sses at about20 per cent less than theirregu
lar prices. Be sure and see them this week. Priced-

Head'Lettuce, ~~:d~~~~e15c

Cat Load of Omar Flour Arrived This Week
OmarWonder flour is very well known in Wayne count"ajf<[iS deserving of its 0 Ularit

-_-----rne douole-guaril-irtee,.-pnnte~¥-i5~g~sumD-C-e=xrti"alwill convince y~

Speciai;Friday and Saturday, 48"lb; bagof Oma~~~=--
- ---- ----- - -~, ~_:ee---bag li-mit)--

---All sizes

Pineapple;Peaches, Apricots and Ptiars, large cans, each.... ....,..........,... ,~-_ ....,----- ..25c·
Flake White Soap Sale. Per box, 100 bars.. .. - " ,.. ,- ..-.. $3.75

Strawberries, ~;t'~ox ..18c

CaB~Sugar,,;~~ndsc .. $6!25
, - -\

Bran Flakes, all kinds, 2 packages, _ ..
Wayne Creamery Butter, bulk or package, per 'pound _, .....

Monarch Raisins, extra fancy qualit1/rfJer O!le-p~d box ..

........................................................................................._.........•

y/AYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1-926.

SILKS-~- CORSETS-
By the thQusands of yards. Every wanted shade and f;: aW~i~~~e~~:~:~~:i~Yfii-:-u=~~rI~·<iWels,,;--J!O!l-~

Iaorieyou Will findTn t1i1SUepa:tffiient. pasteT-s.Miie~ --lit Tatge figUr~-mctly:::.:==.-- -------c--.-

for the banquet, graduation frock. or wedding gown. Front-fast@ing,long back---Low-top-- wrap- aroun~_
Yo_u will be surprised at the low prices we ask for these elastic girdle, extra good front _fastening, 14..- inch

.JJ.uality silks. fitting, at $1.25 corset, at .$2.25
---II ~ _._•••••----- .

For
Heaven's

Sake

orne.
The Pleasant Hour club met Wed

ay- with Jl.frs. Ed. Shfrts." The

,=.t;;;;:;;;~ff;t;;~=¥n:::~~~~~beIIf2Y_l~~withlbdb=";;"======~======~=~====:::=:::========:::1r-

Rayon Silk Dresses 'j

$4.95. Fast colors ,I

New Styles

CONSOLI!?ATED WITH THE WAY-NE-REPUBLI-l;AN.

Nortin~est f:)~ WaYnei~~: c~~~le~o~: r~J:h~~~~I:s~~,~ ~:~.-I

Will Serve a Special

Mother's Day Dinner

Sunday, May 9, 1926.
~=eo--me-'-fiie're ann----=ta'Jre=

dinner and Let
Mother Rest.

;tll~~sa:~dU~~reU;ort~~~:~-
es served a delicious two-course
luncheon.

Mr, and Mrs. Bilger PearEon en
tertained at .sunday dinner: J\fr. an!!

nlriL7aui Dahlgrim
l

O. -P.-Diihlgren,
Misses Edna and· Anna Dahlgren,
Levi Dahlgren, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Anderbcry and children, Mr. and

-Mr.!.-Andrew Lindahl- an-d Mrs. John
gen, Myrtle and Arthur.

Recent stock shipment;; were:
Wm. Wolters shipped hogs Tilesday---:
PeUJr Miller, hogs Monday; Emil
Miller catUe to Omaha, ll.ccornpaIJY"
ing the shipment; Andrew Nelson,
two cars cattle to Omaha, accompa
nying. the shipment; Henry Bartels,

1. E. Ellis
Ph&ne 20 __ Proprietor

(By Mrs. Ray Perdue.)' IcaW.!: to Qmaha. . _ I
. --. ' About" thirty young people sur-_

Chr15 Hansen has a ncw sedan. priscd Mr. - n
Will Finn shipped eattle to oma-I Thursdas.' evening when ther arrlv·

ha last week. - ed to spend the evening at their
Bonnie Lou Osborne who has been home. The time was spent in visit-

quite ill, is impro.....ed. , Iing and out-door gameg. The guests
S. W. Elder and Adolph Wagner serve.u refreshments. Gust M. John-

spen: ~on~ay ~n Si.QUX ?it_~. .. _:~t:~ ~1~~a~n~\~hs~S_b;;;e:nt ~h
Mr. and l'irrs. Will Finn vIsited Il. picture with- good v.ishes of all

relativcs in Emerson April 27.. present.
- Joe Haines and Monta Bomar _--=-=- _
=-~~ hogs to Sioux City Thurs-- Sholes

. Th~~l~~ t~aL6~ir!ifh ~t:~l.S-- J~iiJ ~~Y !>~5_~ _'y:~a_ ~un:ham.)
Heeren in Carroll. Glenn Wingett "'aE in Carroll on

Edward Skeehan spent several business Monday.
days-Isot- week in the hornc -ot - his Joe Wlr1"kleoailer ';"as a Randolph
aunt, !IllS. George Post. business caller Monda.'

Mr. and Mrs. '''alter Ulrich and Mr. and Mrs_ John Krio:· lWei fam .
.Frank Scliulte were Sunday dinner. i'ly were -Wayne visitors S;lt~HflaV.
gue;rts"iIrtrre-------Lou--Sc-hutte-irume;----: -I . •
v}~f ;~r~k~I!i~·ldGe~:e;:o~~~ga~a~1j~:4ha~ar~~r~o~~.;~.~~an~~"~·r=~\ .\-I~i~~_~S
-ne~~~~:is i;-::~s~fll ~:~ml;~~~~i Iw;~:~~-- -- - ---
Mrs. William Pospishil of west] fron.l Huro,u.
Point, were Ginner guesb AprIl 26, attendE"d her !>coth,,·i,,""·'
in the W. W. Roe home. a1.

Mr. und Mrs. Ilrlonta Bomar spent Mother'",
Wednesday in Sioux City, th€ for- S.unday ";It
mer taking hogs to markeL. The)" clal program.
weJ:e there Monday with~ cattle. ~d..

Mrs. Kate Carpenter, Mrs. Her. . M1SSeg
man Mildner, Mrs. George Bush, Vleve Br~wn

School Not"••
__ The school i~ preparing a program

Wm. Wolters ana -Chas. Leyene to be given the last week of sc 00.

shelled corn the first of the- week. The baseball team went to Mag-
:MrS.-pet~r Miller :J_nd MIss Erna net Friday for a game: _The Ecore

M-iHer droye to::· - .. - - -- was 7 to 8~ favor of.Ma~.

Tuesday. e f'OlTowlng have been nelt~r

Miss Ruth Erickson returned to absent. nor tardy the whole yea: In

Omaha FridliY after spending sev- the pnmar~' room: Gladys .:Ifal:rm·;"
_- eral weeks at home. Gladys TI~tgen, Eugene- .:Ifll!er,

Joe Johnson was busy in this Myrtle Mattmgly and MJldred Tlet-

~r~~~b~~Odpa~-:i-~~e~~e:~~ing_~i~ g~~-r~ ~A- O".e~----wld d;w~h~~ Shoes is. C I-.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve l',lurphy and Bonllie .Lo.. , vlslled the primary > pnng OatS

R,,,,ll of L,uce' wm Suud" diu, ,"om Fnd,;',. Visit ouc new, enlacgeashoe . -, '
h~~eguc6ts at the Francis Kimben ;;;~~i~gh~nh t~~~;o;la~'~~~~r:~eB:;:;-: department. :Many new All new spring coats---many just unpacked the past

eh~e:n:e::rsu:~~~:~~~l:;ngu:;t~ ~:;h~en,,, to be gIVen Tbursday . ~;:~:rn~ nt:; ~:~~ s~:= ~st.ek~aU;:O~:~est%~:,1s',~~.ec.g,.~~ga:'1lr~:.wt~.~
at the Everett Ring home in hon0rIF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~illll bilt shoes-priced right- reduced pnces. -- _ _ _ _ _of Stamey's third bir¢day. !f
.:.m;u:u,.t:wD:::~gku't;,i'~f1:,';,' e-R'Y'SY'A'l $3.95toS6.75 ,. $14.90 $19.90 _£23.50 -
ver and Mrs. L. J. Ring spent Tues
(jay afternoon at the WaUa-ce Ring
home. ---

Mr, and Mrs. Axel Fredricki;IQn THI=AT RI=
uod ,hild"u uud .1<. uud Mm, Emil L L
Erlandson and children, were Sun-
i:~e~siton> at the Frank Caclaonlft .c

The play given at Myrtle Creek
school Friday eyening was weI( at
tended and J1;Iuch enjoyed. Miss
Grace Kimbell )md Walter Borg are

~cher:s _
-- -----nie N1sSeSNellie-an"il amll! a

en~rtained a few lady friends :at
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3agoline "ils

.~

Money~Saving Prices

Chick Foods
We carry-a complete line of Red Skin,
Victor. Black Hawk and Chamberlin's
chkk feed. These are all well known
brands ana are- sure to-give:tn:etrest
results. See us_fm:pxiCBsJlefore buy-

--Pei'ketFlour -
We have recently added Perfect flour
to our stock. This is a high grade

--&w;...made..Df.selecte,L-hal'd-whe;J4
and is sold with a money-back guar
antee. When in need of flBur -tr.y- a
sack of Perfect.

W_ay~aeGm£e~f
Phone 499-Fl'ee Elelivel'y-Phone 499 -

We Go-the±rlIDit to_J:>~eaSe _ g-
J:l:~J1I1I1 ••IlJlIil.jI._•••••• lll•••lIJ!tllAAIU.~II... g-
t!EI••• l:tIl(Iiii ••Ct1Il••••••II.Il••••& ~.iOf. -.---a----{,

-a-

i

3he ]Jabltei'S im!itdtoattiiriiJiFie
ojJemng of our-nel11 station on

Don't forget the date-May 15, 1926

- ....AnnmtnGing:.---.,.........

Jeilurckrg,.JrlaglfJ. 1926
and inspect -the-mosl-up--w.date- ---..._"IF!
and completely equipped station
in noflliern Nebraska

.Jkelty qasoline

!Iou are especialiyin~ited to inspect anaUsiollriii"~.J'ijiili:-3lUS-
machine "eighs your air tg any pressure you desir~. do-

. .irl9. a,,,a-!l-"Ith gauges and"guess"ork.

~;;:;::::BmFj;1j-;"'I-".OOO }3o;ces g{C-a-ndY-3-0 Be 9"en Al11a{J!
&ach Customer Rmi9es a Eo:: ~f peiili Chocolates

lelatd ea II.t----w-ffisi-de-mr- .
Dlof-NehlOll -h-a~ been und('r a 11S038,

doctor's care, but is improved j!t this! if;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jjji~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Iwriting. , _ I
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Felt and Chll.1

1~rili;e~:l~~nda~' .li1!P.P:r guest~ at!

BP~~' S~~~ayM::ter~oeo~'Yat~~:'j~~ift
~o'TIw:--

Mrs. Walter Herman and chmriell
-----viSile----a--Mrs.--.0fVi11e~i'l_

day afternoon. I
d'~;;'~d ~~;n':i~is~~i~:c~h:·e~~.
F. Sandahl home.

Mrs. C. F. Sandahl spent Wt'd
nesday aftern?Ql1 with her mother, i
Mrs. A. Mathiesen, in town. - I
d:;htc:d~r:. ~a:ulj~~~~~~ I
callers at the C. L. Bard horne. 1

Mrs. Lawrence Ring called on
Thursday at Walter Johnson's to see
tnell' infant son, Robert Harold.-- I

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundahl and
80n took Sunday dinner with Mrs.
Pete Lundahl and Miss Ellen in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Larson and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson with
their 80ns were Sunday dinner guests
at DIll, NeTson's. -;-. This plan provides for com-

Ml'll.-~-------S-U-C;;;";~~~:jjr-:::biningthe ---liring... Idom and
___...:.....!l'hnISJiay.afiern_~ --dining....roorn an idea that is-

her sistcr,-M-rll. Ray Worth; who has growing in popularity. With

be~nrei~1 ~i~3a~~eh~':'a run.away on I thiso~:aond~~:n~~~~~;,r;:a~~
MOnd.8Y morning resulting in a b~d- t' 1
1)' demolished wagon and harness, lea.
but nil injury to the horses. A large front bedroom with

The Henry Rubeck, C. L. Bar two closets, and the sil:cping
nnd Lawrencc Ring families werc porch, which is inclosed, pfo-
~no;~el~~~:~e~~Oth~:JP~drth~~ynl~~I \'lde the customary sleeplng
Sunday. space for this size of house. ~ .

Olof Nelson and Nels Youngquist The kitchen is of a -size and h tal' h
< f;hipped cattle on Sunday· Bnd Paul an~angeinent to save the e"'c an 1i'i'Y an

____QlligIL~t a load_ QLhogs--to--5iuu .JtQUJil~_1Y® Jill...n~~ss?ry__~ . -IH-IL..J------..... '.1 . '";;;W~·~·~:=::--'----t~Oir~
~M~--lk--drov I The in{:xpensive trc"mccses-c:·-ccC:n"hn"'nC:c-;Ce"tl\"'e;-;:;ex"·te"'r"i-or-'coi1sider- - -

. onlo~~C~~i\lr!'l. Ed. Sundell ann ably.

~:::Qu;, ~1~~-!l~hi~dnr~nMr~'rH~r:~'c~d: Speaking of trellises, we carry n number of trellis items
;~:le S~~~~;~r!'l. supper gUl'sts at AI"I made Ull, painted, l'l'oady to use. Price... , $2.00 up.

Mr. u.ml !l):rs. Carl Ander:Son '!mJTil~:~~~-:':~~~:~~~~~~~:~~J~~~~:Jua~;~~~~~S~~B~~~~68~~~~~5~~~;a~l-thS" i"'",J ","","- 1""y. b,p- iI .
~~~~~~:.~:~~v~:£~~1{~~:!-~i_~ Phone 1-17 W~V1lC Neb.



y Oitr~ad1ftt.M-~ ~
Needs-Cleaning I
El••••••••••••••••IlIii1••••••••••••!1............ ;:..

You--slHmld use a caIl- of our

give your' radiator and en
- gme1ne sarne good free'-c,;,iw----~'-J!-~=

culation that it had when
new:- ------

We guarantee our radiator
cleaner to thoroughly-clean
radiator and engine to your ,
satisfaction or we will re-
fund-J'-ClJrrnlQney, _

Coryelr&Broek
Phone 152 _

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Coopers Hose
New plaids and stripes in fancy COlOli
ingg -the styles best dressed mep.: are

- wearing.-

-~--..----

WAYNE'S LE-A-D-ING CLOTHIER

~_Odd Trousers $5 to $1O.50e
--Suits-and-CapS-------

Stylish-Felts

, $3 to $5

-fl=R-EDL., BLAIR·

Coop_ers fit-So do the hats we sell fit your head
fit your~features-al1d f~your pocketbook c

Nobby brims and crowng.,.....:.the last word
in-Btyle - quality· that leaves no room

for doubt 8l;! to values .

I

I

Porter were in Wayne Thursday. nicely and will be able to be back by the printing office. The men
William Meyer and family and in II. few daJ"s. c built the new structure on the cor-

Mr. alld Mn. George Qtte were Sun- Work of ,necking th~ Crawford ner where it now stands. Mr. Bash
day guests at the - Charles Meyer -building - which-fun..Thomas ]lllr~ ford was the last to have a store in

__ ~--hGme. ' chased "last week has. been start-ed. it.- In recent years the lower floor
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pinkha The north wall of the brick struc- has been owned bJ' M. S. Linn and

_ ~~:pc~aU::et::; ~h~~: ~ S~~~s ~~7l":~;:J:~ ~f f~;~~t a::;tal~~ ~~~:e~h~~ I:ndHth~O~;;e;~a:t~ I,
home _ the bUilding IS being taken do",n heen owned bv th" loage Mr Hon- ~

A smi:l"tt- amoufitOIraTrlTeIrTlete 'The back part ,\111 be left and re ev ha~ hIs plcture~ booked for thlr------8aturdflT' ·evemng T-,fl!S-'-WIlS th -- _&--

iU'at mOIsture to fall for several I

weeks n
Mr and Mrs Otto Black and I--

~:ut~tel~l~:r~~~~~~:h:I~~~:gUn:~~ :

Wayne. I
Ivor Monis of Norden, drove here i

Sunday to visiLr-clatives and trans
_~n~nelis~--=He w~s_-_~ _WIIX~:

Ira George, Ross Yaryan and No-
an oe amp e

day noon and drove back new cars
that day.

Rev. and ~. W. Hull were
in Albilln Tuesday and Wednesday
last week to attend Ii conference of
ministers. _

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Christenaen
visited Sunday with the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nelsen in
the country.

Mr. Ilnd Mrs.. Wendel Thomas
were in Wayne Thursday to visit
the latter's parents"; Mr. and ~Mrll.

Peter HenkeJ. -
MrB, W. W. Garwood, Miss Alice,

Jennings Ilnd John D. Garwood
drove to' Sioux City Saturday to
spend the day. ..

Re\(, W. W. Hull drove 'trr -Nor_
folk Sunday to .meet Rev. Mr. Dew
ey, miaaionary in India, who spoke
here that evening.

Mrs. J. W. Landreth who had ¥is
~ iUld her daughter, Mrs. Jamc.ll. Ed

die Il few weeks, went to her home
-~B\'!hRm--Saturday.---, -'- -.-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartels of
Wayne, Ilnd Mr. and'-Mrs: H. C. Bar_
'tels dtovc to Omaha Thursday. They
returned the sam.e day.

MillS Katherine Hennessy or:Boulh
Sioux City, visited here. Saturda,.·

____...and..Bnnday_..mth. her li'r~~.!.

and Mrs. T. A. Hennesi;y~

M*\S-Dol'othy Mey~ returned
--'Th~day from South ·Siol.l;t'"·- ·Cit,.,
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ffflll_ 1!J!" or country will be
~1M.IIl,received_l>-Y. _Mr,. She i8
iJ;o-'authonzed to 'receive new

--or-t'tt1eteat---Blt-bsfflp-tfun8.-------

Modern Home--- --- -, -------1<-
FOi-Sare--~

Community Creamery

Community Creamery
---:--~~-£g------' -

We."AreExclusive Agents for

Wayne Grain & CoalC.......---lI-~
." --'Wayne, 'Neb.

Call us for ice cream. Weare open evenings.

We will have a car load of these feeds on
track'l;hursday alld Frid_ay of this we~k.

- Be sure to place your order, for trial ton and
give your hogs a treat. This feed-is the
Ba anced.,..B.ation....:feed. Costs less ,;::th",a""n:--i!-
t;;:~;;e;ndis bettel;-thantarikag~'- -

HI--"~lnter~·'mal:===2I~
Sugar feeds

I

Bett~r fe~dirii methOds'
save corn and money

-Jt1f-ANY state -experimenrstalions----nave prov
t\('J that -the farmer who ".gets along" wi~out a
..permanent concrete feeding ·floor- loses the price of
one about every two years. <

When com for hogs is thrown on-the ground. much
of it is trampled into the earth. Witli. awoodenJloor--
there is some loss of grain through the cracks.
Now is the time- to build a concrete floor. It" will
save you money by preventihg waste' of. grain and
insuring wholesome feeding. ,7\concrete floor is per
manent; it cannotdecay; it serves and savesJor yean.

Energetic Gq.soline and Good Oil, Too Come in and let us show you how to build it.

-----Xo,u'll-getooth of tnese at the W~kefJlle~i.'ldL'F!'.!il!!lIginlK,";;;'~r'1:'-Jtrr-=---~'UUeR6'-
and lots of e_xtra servrce;-'f'Ilen:- too; the price is right C. D. F. Lnngfeldt C. J. A-.--Lncson

onu.~. t~~~ n:'lar~e~~tp~~l'inret~:eon~~~~~r of lubricati~Jl and Phone 66-Wnkefield. Neb.

choosihg the proper mixture for your.car. They"ll be "'ATlAS PORTLAND
"pleased to--help r9U.' - ,
~-.--- WakeiieldFillinu Station . - CEMEN'T.~'mr.
:M!!\J.M.aJhi.ese~t PI'o.pJjQtor' Wakefield,. Neb.



Why u frigidaind1as W6ItW6rldliade.l"§kifri~
~- in Eledrical--Refrigeration

A ~les and se:r"vice orgap.ization of more than
3,500 men, located in the citit;s and towns
tJ:lroughout the country assures dependable-ad.
Y.lce in the .purchase of Frigidaire and the eon
tmuous mamtenance of'satii'factory serVice.

3. Most Complete Line
The Frigidaire line includeS,both air-cooled and
w&ter---(C()(.]tU comprb._Orl', complete cabinet

,_S:!~~~~;~~i~~~~I~¥~~~""'C~'~f~F""'~
'gU~~~S'OfS~~~~~ ~i~:erG~:~e~-~;O~~i~;~ So~;~" Q~Ag:~':dSp~~t~h~;s~pa~~~m;~ly tl;~~l~ll~:~~_~el~~i~h~~:J~o~:
side. day evening- in th.-· Chris 'Y..-IDle I visit€d rural ~chJ)ols TUt:~(jilV and

_ lu:a~~~:~~~~~~ _hon:(?~_ visit0g an!-LJh_1~E·_ng t'?_ - th~~ W_eihnl!<!~~~r~r-cruss ;;~-;;;+;=""i;";';;;;;~;~,'i;:";~~\';:'d+ll ;i-<ain::..j,;~;;;"
day. :-'lT~ T. ~I. Woods and Miss Thel-! School," will bo

Richard Moses of -Winside spent rna Woods of Carrol motored to·'thelthis we~k.

--------Monday-with- his- -Uflele-, --R- _In'-i.ng red Baird home Thursday and' May day plans have be:;~i~r,i~:le'l~g::~d:,1;:~\:~~:>~:~~·~.t~
M:S~o SI:littgerber shipped a car ~:~\~~en~alt_viSitingreturni~ghor:-eibec~use of m~~I;.' other - -----WiryIie. Neb,. ~

load of hogs to the Omaha market Mr. and Mrs. George Von Seg-, Swedi.h Minion Church. ~~~~~;;;~iiiiii;;;ijiiii~~;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;~;;~~;;;;~~~Thursday, geTn and son, Dale, Mr. and Mrs. (Rev. John G. :!':el~on, Past-o-r.)

~e~:n~~n:l;he~aIl:~d a?-~-lre...PJooo:~ ~i:eu; ~i~.n a~~ -;:~ i1he~in';~~~~r i -~~;v~s s~~ol°i :~ ~~ a~-ln.
Meyers borne. Thursday evening; : Ev~ning service at 8 o'clock.

==~--'=---"AR1illFVUn=Seggern---ti'irtltetr-lI ." aoo=-Mrs;~--ceorge--Brung- and!, MissioIT7m!etings will-start-on--Fric-
load of hon~x_~!'J!K~r !>Io!1_d!'y~ tJ-mj-!-y _a.!!.¥l_ed...i,Q_l"-ender Sunday and j day, May 14 and contInue over Sun-
the Oliver Bros. - were dinn6r" -irIl8st.<:.. of Mr. and l'rrr!>. day.

Mr. lind Mrs. Alonzo Soden_ were. n_C1auS1!en. Mrs. Claussen and: Choir rehearsal Friday evening-.
Sunday guests at.. the H. A. Soden Mrs. Bruns are sisU=l"3. : Teachers' m~eting Tuesday even-
home_of.. Wisner. _ Sunday evening Mr. and M-rs-;-ling. f

-rifrB. Car~ VOn Seggern of P-e:n:, Bowers of Pilger, Mr. and I --
~e:s,W;:o;;e ~~~:;. guest Frid~y of "d;'e~a;;~ a~;i~~,~~; l~rt~~;;~, _~._irS~~:h~~:"m~:·

-James Patterson and Louis Wine· Edwin Lindsay home with well-fil!-' Regular servi~es next Sunday.
gar wer~ business callers of Hugo ed baskets to hElp Mr. Lindsay cel-' Special program of music - ~as---- --Sp*~~~~~- ~iSl't~d--F~id~ T'U~='thirtY_fiVe friendS)'~;.~:~~~ i;;t ~:.t;~:;'1[=~~~.-"
afternoon with her father, Mr. Hen- and 1"elatives autoed to the Wm. _ The What-So·Ever society meets
ry Ulrich of Wayne. Test home to help Mrs. Test ceJe- this Thursday WIth Mrs. D. P. Quim

MrB. Mary E. Stubbs of Wayne brute her birthday, The evening- I' by.
villited from Saturday until Monday was spent socially -and at a late hour
with Mrs. George Wert. luncheon was served by the _guests Methodist Episcopa.l Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Granquist from' well-t'ttled baskets. ,(Rev. F...Farm'.l'" Pastor.)
wert Sunday supper guests in the ~r. and Mrs. L. E. Giboo and: <:: Regular. sen.lce~. v-IH he he!d next
George Thompson home.. famIly and Wm. Kohl of Omaha mo- I ,~unday WIth .~peclal_ !I-lother s day

edM~/~~dM:rS~s.WC~~'?~~~;i~~:t:~nd ~~::da~ a~b: s~e~i t~;~:s:.n dr7~i~~ iprth:~~;die.s' Aid ~society omre,ts. this
arnlY ll~ Inner un ay 01 a Ion ev mng an re urn-

WAYNE HEgALD, THUJtSDAY, 1iAY C, 1':'26.

DEALER IN -DELCO.LIGHT AND FRIGIDAIRE PRODUCTS

Thousands of
th~mowers have been

in constaDt,~cQntinuous use fo'r
upwards of twenty y~s-_ and are

still giving satisfaction. -
The Eclipse is the only lawn mower ever

.:=:........G.uarante.ed-~--I-I--l3'}--~

Tor-Ten-Ye<lrs--:-----t---i'~

ofsatisfactory service. When you buy The
Eclipse you haye no further expense_

no frequent bills for sharpening_
no occasional bills for repairs.

Come in an9, see why
this is _true. -

man. ur' customers'
"~~~tsaW-Sl:l.cit=-_ ..

Heating

L1TTLf Price

The
-BIG Hardware

r~6 6~~ cc~~~~ ¥ii;
C ~- flame is intensely hot-:-ompany_-c ~;l~;l~~~fl:;~~~
•••••••••••••••••••••• ~a~~~i~~t~f~:k~~

_ftil~e~~b6\~V::~
Keeps your .kitchen
clean_ and ~ooL

Only 2 cents worth
of fuel cooks the aver
age meal _on the Cole·

-Remember
-.:.we do - --.---;--;~~~~~

~ - -t>lu~il1~-=- -

._....... ... .. .J

--~-..............~=~~-~~9lf'c=

Be.ide.anallow"ll"eor25~llt.from

purcba~el'ri""ofonequBTIOrmore,

(woset8ofbeau';f"lmonognlln.of
yourowninitio.l.-ea!i1Yllpplied_
Bb60]utelypcrmancOl.
Give your old cara new 6ni.b-in
B [c.. hou.. , witb_lhc famoul Chi.
NlIlDC1AutoFioi.he•.

This Week Only-

~!fJre : N,., :
--L-Ad~_ ,

Easily app{ied·Selj'!elJeling
_._-- -J)1!IUl 2-1-houM~
Color andgloss in onecollf-

With Chi.Namel Auto Finishes you can do
8 real job. Twelve stylish automobile colors.
And the monograms will add the final touch.

Pre,Jen/ this ClJupon -

JItthe' l-~~~:::-=;~=~~~-~rl
4hi.Namel 1 ~%~~~::!~r;:~.~l':':y:.~u~~ :

feemOllQg'!l'!/s. -_. ~

"'"With eachpurchase rf'
Chi-Namel Auto Finishes ..

<e-

~m -
OucIIi<ItI-'b.lo<~-IDd_J

HEmucK~wB.cOw-ANY

%odk;;;BESi- in the

HERRICK
l.pi:a~ClP~

7f"
I-lAl.l..:lIARK

Jewelers. IlJ
Fanske

~ For the Graduates

-We-----hav-e-~ -jn--ttn::ltne 0

jewelry and o.ther suitable gifts at a mod
est cost. .

No gift i~ more appropriate than a go~d
Watch or DiamonURing. It puts your good

..wish-88--------iR-- a pel'ffia-a-en-t- •

- - --~toe-a=to~WYn761-g-unaay--ana--atten-Qe i orlb----

th~~~~~~,Mrs. Everett Lindsay and th:'r~;~tBt~~~: :~~l\;a;n~:~o:~:e~;I
S011£, Russell and Francis, were Sun· sicklless was able to enter scfiool;

~~~e d~~~~a~.uest:s of Mr. and Mrs. ag~~~'i~o~~:;. was abl.. to pm the!

Mr. ami -Mrs. 'Vm. Higgins were eighth grade examinations success-!

-_:t~~i;'£~~l~;_.~e~~d":~_I~. ~i\~·._ }~~~O~~~~~Wj~~~~I-OO- 1.!l!""~1lII
Miss J.o.,;ine Baird visitl'd from The seventh and eighth grades are

- -~liturday Ulltll SrrrrdAy with hf·r puttin;gg~i~"~'~"~,"~.iu=J~im~"~~Y~le-~W-~~I~~~~~
grandparents, J!!r~ and M~_James eJ:.ojmty examinat"OD<! to be g)'e1"l

~~~~~.e·Erl1fridAllvin and Mjhe13ch~I~~e;4~re looking forward1
--' cllildren. Ruth and Russell Dean, and planning big fur_ the picnic at:

were all-day guests ,SUndaY-'llt the tbe close of schoo! Mav 21. I

- ..Roii/r~~~d_;f~~e . .T6bri Lienemann Wakefield Ne,v.s '
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry ,Broer of ,
Randolph, were Sunday visitors at -- I
.the Claus Rathmann home. ~ (Continue<Lfrom Page Four.) •

Little Arlene _Soden_ spent~ _last High School Act{vitie'il." - -Hil1'Vey
week VIsiting her grandparents, Mr. Henningson spoke on "A Glimpse
lind Mrs. H. A. Soden of Wisner. Into the Future by a Senior."
She returned home Sunday. Coach Carl J-Ohnson accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bourne o.f Robert Nuernberger, Gordon Nuern
Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. George PinIon berger and Ray Clinkenbeard to
of Winside visited Mr. and Mrs. Hartington to an ",invitation track

PY~ti~sR~~::r .s!lllda~ .a~=~_ meet Friday and_ltl;;Jth~'~.-""itU';;;;'";;;::;.'11$I-c-l.ia
Mann, Miss Florence Montgomery, Nuernberger won second in the bali
lind Miss Lozine Baird are the girls mile and Ray ClinJi.entleard won
of th;, "ighb,,",,' thot took p"t !hi,';n the 220-y,,' '"h. Tb, 'tu-I

WATCHES I

I
I



Is a Great Impr~vement

Yo.u""'e perha~ed ~he-m}uscon v1iur>'tl'eet-that was R
pa.mted-you've a1;'O -notICed the H,3t ImproYfJIlenC It look a hun-

'Vo~ ~~~:n:a~e~:r;~~~~~~l~:st~s much with a new .""""""~"~''''g.--li--
~de paInt. The;e's a difference In pamtiug, though, ,By'having it
painted by U$ you II secure a rea1b·....good job, Phoile foz: an estimate.

We sell Paint, Varnish, Lead -and OiL~;
also hllt'l" a fine linc oj !,('(II/paper samples.

Herbert flinnerichs, OWI1~r



---.~~

Carl A. Madsen, Proprietor

Wayne Grain & Coal Co.

Barker-Eva'ns Inside Floor Paint is especially suitable or
use on floors of softwood or disclored hardwo.od. Brighten
theroomS in YO,ur home at a small cost amf ,Vith only a
s~all amount of work by use of these well-known paints.,

For all' outdoor work Barker-Eva.-m: paints
--- _~I?_ eq1.!.~lly wen~ --"-;--:-j!-_

M~yer&~Bic1fel
---- - Wayne, Neb.

Positive In this type of 'planter ~the clutch -is extremely imp9rtaIit.
Durable since upon it depends the proper functioning of the planting

. -Clut,ch mechanism. The McCormick-Deering clutch-is--of-an im-
proved design, positive in its action, and made extreme'ly durable by
the use,of case~hardened rollers running on hard· steel pins. The bear
jugs are extre,n:Ij~lx-w~only prOViding more wearing surface, but_~
ma,kinR". the cl~tch iess sensitive to wear.

Automatic McCormick-Deering planters are regularly ~quipped with
Markers markers which require absolutely no attention from the
operator., There is a marker on each side of the planter and th'.:ie,;0iiuiiiter.r~_~1tJ"c-

across theeflr::l~rth~Sd::f~~~nthCeeina;k6-ri%~e g~ou:lh~~d~~~~~lli~: --
marker up to the frame. At the end' of the field 'the team is turned
toward------the-,marker in the ground, which allows the rope to 'slacken,
pennitting the opposite marker to drop, ~ the ground. When the
planter starts back across the field this marker digs in and pulls-the op
posite mar·ker' up. This is a 'simple, pr~ctical, handy arrangement,
an'd one you 'will approve. Twin disk markers can be furnish~d oil
special order for those who prefer that type.

,----:- -I;et-ug Ifhuwyouctlie-treW amIlinprOiJiid model.

i~~~,rt:~e~/~ctua.l or by .qU.llTtile~. The w:oTI.d aw~rd is; sterling silo "A~;en~~es ;:ths?,m:n:r;-'~~~h~r
At the pres.ent tqTi~ lld ml!>t'IQn"-.1o. v-e+__p.ln ~~lch wlll--be-awlI-rded to T th"- Y ,.-.. FI-t--Ed---- d F II HOll D
<he ,"-med,eo' ",oup of the ,,', Imh pup,1 '" "hoo' who write",,- e~o;oo Muu hud u bl,thd,,. ,,,,, _ a -, ge- an . u _ 1 _ r~p-

-f~J~~~;}r~~t'i~:!ll;~1~;gF:~;! ii:T::~~;:~i:gE:;':;::~:::]f;~{~~ ;~:~k t~:~~::t ;;~J!:"io;';i1:~l~;: Plates Interchange
~:-~~t~~~ggE;~~~~;cs~?~ 1";:t;::~:;~;:~~i;~;'J~:a~~~=~~~~-H'Il1---~--m~--LJtev€I~oPfug_--th~OOSeri~8" line Bt-MeCoFmiek Deerin-g-

~.r'ddullting d?sses will have their ci"my in typewriting". IMcl\lastl'.T, Mrs. Clarcn.ce Corbit ?nd I e~~1l4l-ls,--the aiITl: has -been -not--to-fi-nQ-::S..fl::Inetlw-Clg;fllll1Cli!lY=cjF=
~Ir;:r~~(':~:~:~~~~;llteuniv<'T~ity ~~;~ngm;~~~~}~'~~~:~i~~:;-;~_~ ~wcrc -guests.---EskTnm-

1
- differentariCIuntried, but to giv~ th.e American -corn grow~r ,&

Four Important changes are made lawaruelJ. A bronze emblem isawllrd_ '" simpler, more-pr"actical commnation of the principles which par=
by these new requirements. (1). ed the student. who_ writes forty ticular farmers have_'found good. The resul'tis-a line.of planters

__;:rhet~;~t ~~:theo;'o~k~~:si~~~r r~l~: ~~.r~:r~ ;~~~at:df~ra:i~t::~ ~~:~.~:~ and drills which meets admirably the planting';r"equirementsj~ _
College entrance is based upon the a hronze medal. ,- the different sections where corn is grown. As is always the case,
~:\~~~~~e 2~f p~~~ts~_o;;:h~rr~~~~rijf,lbr~fzt:re~~le8~~d~;t~:;"::±f~i~~ g~eateF--dependability and increased accuracy follow_s~,mpli:fic,a~
~~~~s'Il~:)~o~U;~~~~Ja;~~~:I\ff:at; ~o:~~'e: ~~i,::~[:mfO;~if;::i~in~in~i:et;: tion of des~gn.

---------tm-its-oot -algelw-a- and- f-oreiga -Iun-- -F'Iorence Bee-k-enhauer 'has earned a
guages are used in making majors bronze emblem.
and minors. (4) Aqmission is based The gold emblem is granted those
upon majors and minors.. who have typed sixty words a min-

In Jille with the standards of the ute for fifteen minutes. The only
larger schools, particularly the uni· student who has qualified for the
versities, the Wayne high s('hl'lol is gold emblem is Una Schrumpf. .
entering on a new school activity Tests are c1!.nducted by the teach-
mllrit sy~t>em. ' er, Miss Anderson. All students of

This system has been _considered the typewriting class are eligible for
and adopted by many leading un i- the awards.
versities recently, including the Uni- Sophomores;.
versity of Nebra'lka. Begi.nnin~with The ancient history classes are

"'"" .The geometry II class is taking
up ChI' wOl'k on numerical proper-

;::~a~~a\~~~c1:~'ra~~:in~~~~= t~~f ::::::=~D No~. ~
roll in Nebrllska University. Some One dIvision of the freshman class
,universities admit only students WhO

I
is studyinl:' "Ivanhoe." They have

have a graduating average of over been_outlining it ,.chapter by. chap-

~~,~r:~t,mfo~~ t~a~t~ef t'~: ~~l i~e~::i~~~.to;~~t:~h~~d=:::~hi::
_ ,---''tmalwr collegeg-~ be following ~en ..stu!b'lI1g "Silas It.1anll>.r'' a

these "systems and those students has drama~ized quite a portion of ,it.
who loaf in -high school and "get The I,ntm, cla.s8 ha-s SJl""nt ,the last
tl.Jrougoh, by the_skin of their teeth." few ria,'s l'turi,'lng pronouns.

--havo finigmrdtrlitmt-wh1!Jl tfu!y-gJ'ln!- - '" ~Gn.·d~--·-

uate fr.om hiA'h school. Primnry lind A'eneral ejections
Supt. T. S. Hook 61l)'S that stu- were hpl<l h~' thl' l'lr:-hth /n'IHle Tu('s_

<lents of our school will he entitled rlaJ' Ilnd Thun<dll)" T{'<peetively last
to pal'tieipllte in <III student ndivi.. week. Some of tho;> pupils were eject.
ticS during' the scho.o1 year beginning' cd tis city official!;. '_ _
in SNp.lember in 1926, but beginning -I-w thq 'pl'imurirs one diffit'uH)'
with September in 1927, and henee__""_l!!LeneollutcNi'd 3.' He fur "
or e 8 u en s u .



eggs for hat~hi~g, $3.50 per 100;
by -chic~er---lOi};-Mrs?"":-

J. G. --¥on-Seggern:-- aStf----

FOR SAL~ilverKin White-seed
com, tests 96. Wm.- el wagen,

rler puppIes, e e or regw a·
tion, sired by &14 jWyee, A. K.
C. 364618. Dewey S~~sQn,

2312 West 11th St.,. Columbus,
Keb. a29t2p

FOR SALE--Spo~d Poland China
fall boars. William Lessman.

. a22tf

..........................
= '" . = ._~.--~----li'a~m-Loans--,,--;i '-.-~5Yt-%--·_··-i--
: G.n 40- years' time. :. __ __
= Quick action if-:you~
•• want it. . '

5 Fr~d G, Philleo 5 \
Real Estate _

-=....::LOans _ InBtiranc~ =-
:w;~ I!l --=-=---:'~

I FOR SALE-Choicest home
site in the city of Wayne,
half _way between High

- School and the Normal.
Priced right for -quick
sale. Call Herald office.-' ~-- Nebraska

They are priced
to suit you,

- WAYNE' ~ERALD, THURSDAY, j\!AY 6, 1926.

-=-H. W. THEOBALD

2 1-4-lliiles north and---l_.mile west _

Mrinsingwear is s~~welL and~favoi'ablY_kn1lW!l t~ it needs !l STOC;:~';:::::=--~
no words of mj;roductlOn or praIse, People who have used Mun- -good pm,b," Sborlho= bull .ou
singweat::,.are Ytartial to it and insist on having it We ha~e can buy the best for the leastmon..

Munsing;ear for men, women and children. -' _ ~~n~.If;:S~i::&nso~~~~~
Wayne,'Neb -- ~------=-J2-6eow-=-:

------W-e----h- }ust-r-ecelV-ed------H-e-w---shlPm-e-H--t&---W- Munsmg--" ear, the best and most- _ _
-desIrable for coml~Beasons Our stock mcludes· Women's Rayon knit IFOR SALE-Single comb Reds, Ow-

yests, .wom~n's, Raron ~it bl~omers and s~ep-~ pants, w~men'$ knit un·, ~ B ~~_;'b~a~n;c~rge'E~~ 1.~pe;~:1 ~~~_
Ion SUits, &"Irls knit UDlon SUits and ladles knit vests. These are all guar· m flock -100 $5 chir 14c' White
anteed Munsmg garments \Ve can also f"lt out men and boys ,nth under- :: WyandotU;- e~g,. 101r,-$~. Mrs.
w-~r of finest and best texture:; B G W Albert.:...~.E.~il!lIL__

__ --~=-EHe-E_NIX HOSIER~~
We have new stocks of Pheonix Rosery in all the lattei'

shades, priced at $1,00,$1,50 and $1,85,

Way-"e~

. 'Out _alld copies mailed to all achools
in ~t\ie county. in order that each

"Cew..neL mAS lta e the work or-his
'or her school readr at the .close of
·this Bchool term, as our fail' is held

':-:~dore uhool beings in the----ro:n.-
What might have been a disast

nullo fire was luckily prevented Tues-

. dllY morning about 2 °F'd~",~k~w2'h~,ntt1---'-IGriEiCfiulfuij1f-:-t1====(;r~~:i~rV~~~i"~S[(iJrsF==FftRE~S~ER?V~E--~Y~om~,,~.~,,~n~oW~fo~L~,ns-Jt==lit "Was dlacovetl':~ e'o e om a c mg. cen per egg; .
~tIgli'fjOrSatTheoase a"iili corner of -S ~ . . g om eggs, pel' O·~

"J;he house on Anna- Paul residence, - baby chicks $15.00 per_100. Would.
~O'" ocC"p;~d ],y----Ed---S-w:ldq-uist~'tV'-t--- __ -----also-like-_to_show_~best-oil-

'!:amUy. The blaze was ex:tillg'uish- burning brooder made, wickless,-
;ed -just in time to save the build- r odorless an1:l safe. Brenna Poultry
\~~~~ ,J:t:r~~::d.of the fire has not This store caters to"fancy . r Farm, Wayne, Neb., Pnone ~i~F2.

Mrs. C. H. Tuttle-,-----=Mrs. Alfred novelties specially suited Y t" Foam -per package ' 5c I'
i::n~~st~:~ls~~a~~reC;:~~~~~se::~ for Graduation,Gifts. Hos- • eas , _ e_- F_OB~~~L~~O~~~7~ ~~khia:g~- :--

a miscellaneous shower given in the iery, handkerchiefs~ silk j S - Palm Olive or 4 f 2·-5 f W. 'H. Hogu(wood. m4tf

~~o~' i:U~~~o:o;;eJr~~r~~~~ ~;t~~~ underwear, h3:nd. ?ags, in~_ .~ oap, Hard_ ~a_~er_ ~astile... Or - C1·· FOR SALE-----Rug, 8 by 10 1·2, alSo-·-

---:~e~ ::~:~=:-~nt~~~~l~"..>i.-lo+4'aft;, ---eV~l'ytlUltfd --t-fta~-a-·to>.' '0·a·tm·~ e·,f
a
' I' '. LBrg~ ~am~. ~- .._.... __ ....;, --- . - -- - 2~·O~C--::-= F;.b~ d=dK=n,;yALE-p'l.n~t-~,~'e"2·b,l:.02;::,"'nri:~.".;Pht:.-

j,,,bl' 'ft"noon w" 'p"t, Moo, young mIss wou wan, . ~ . ., Rolled "' Quick~~~ ,~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~_~~~~~~_~~~.. ~__ ~ ~ , • 0 • _ •

- ~eaJ!ill!!LQnd use(~ts ~----PJ'e... IIiI'I; ~ __ , _Thev wiU-not win~ ~ilI. Mrs.
~nted to "Mrs--=-"JQhnson. - -- For- me me~. _ " I POST TelASTIES or '2 f 2~5 !ohn McIntyre. ~29I2p.'
lIQ~or:·i~·~~~A~:~r:o~fw~~:a~e~a~~ ,Silk ho_siery, silk--mixed KELLOGG'S CORN fLAKES, large,. or c FOR S-ALE-----Household-g6oijs. Mrs.-

IFriday afternoon' at a birthday underwear, ties or shirts. PURITArq'" or IDEAL, 55' ~ho~~.K;~rry,-114Lincoln~~~et.

- ~~I\~:'d;~~:~/O;u~:~. AM~~m::~ Malt, Per .can... -C FOR SALE-Pure bred Rose Comb
l'M:rfi. ,John Lindvahl -of Ponca, Mr. U d Rhode Island _White eggs for
~tmd Mrs. Olaf'Nelson and Mr. and it erwear S . II 45 - hatching, $4 per 100. Mrs. Al-
-~:aEA~~:r~::I~~~ O~o~~id 'X~~~ Corn Yrup, per ga_ QQ~ C bert Killion. A29t2p
:""lMI. and the Louie Swanson famIly _:May _.is underwear time. F_OR~~BufLOrpington---hatch.-.__
'Of Wayne -Wi'!re_en-tertairicd-ffi-thc Th Itt t . C k- -2% Pound"5,lten's ~~----- 39 ing'e~- Floek built up from

~ M. Anderso.n home Friday even· - t·h e 'tal'gteS akssor me~l' n~ .,~r~a~~~c~~ ~e~l":'S~. !,-o::::~~Wa~I~d!~rf-~. =~~~=~~'=~':::"=~~~==~'":::":"';'~';";~~_~'~~~ ~~~~~~'~~;:_aecredited_stock,_ $5 __~l.1.lIg. . e Cl Y 0 rna e your se ec- _ per....lOOi p_e_n__'2 for1!ft~en. _Mlli.",,_ ..

H~ttil".D.hlqlli.t. tion from-. EY~CLKa---.rment_ ~'ham-€rae~ kel"s' It~n'a or Waldorf, 35-c -II ~i5~·11~inte?tein, wa~·m~~re,,:.
i),!~:~dT;;:~~ J~~:tifiat~a:.g:~: M~~ priced r!ght., .-.'-71.-0 . - -- ,-·2-~O\;JNDS ... n,,-'__

~::G~a~I:I~~is:,o~er~!m~~ieda~~ Pea . t Butter -TWO - 35c
"the Hattig home last evening at 6 - Df!eSS ·-&Ods _ _~U _ .-- , P9.Y.~~~ '--~~.-~"".'--'~!.~~'--- --

-~;::~y:;f:tiV~:e~7:~::~/'~~ -- - - -- -- Our bargain table is complete every qay witlrthe--~~8t- -
-- ~::;;~g,UY8:phpi::' w~e~.~;-;ge~c:upy re _~very day is dre~s g-ood:s: -----Darga/'ns l'n Towll. Our Prices "lead. We start the·

~ day here - new al.'rivals D
'Will live on a fann wea~ of Concord. --da-i-I-y.-- Our' assortment- -is-- -specials. ,We quote .9n1y _R few_,of _our Sp_eciaLpric_~~_
" ,TIle Uerald is-asked_to annOUnCf' certain to please you. but-Weguaralltee you. a Savillg.

.~:~~_.~~~~e.Jl~l·!1t~j~~~~~~C;:a~'
Vlext Iiunday at 9_.o~cloek-1t;---nr. Rev.

~~ P~~_~l.~e churdi.

.-'--.:-


